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IIZ• It's 1980,~d you:re singing"
.'".In the Nayy" along wi,th

your Villag~ People. ~bum..',If you're
Sydn~, y<?utwnk', "village~m~3ns
"Anytown., USA;" ana if you'te\'~;
you h,zew why they wore theil'keys.
on the left. But it's ,19,9~ydQey
knows where the Village Cis'now,
and the Village People apPeared at
ROXYlast Sunday an<;i,(almost)
• •

nothing had changed (they ,have a.
new ,top -oops fron~n,). TOut-'. , .,,-- . "

ing,tqemselves as the "Old Ki~ot) .. , .'
the Block," a little more i)Ut than TltE VILlAGE PEOPLE, ,. . . - ,

, so~eof the' new ones, they played to a loving crowd thar fonned
•

"Y-M-C-A" With their bodies ..The concert celebrated the combin-
ing of YMVAwith Roxy's A Groovy Kind of Wve, and the crowd
was a mlx of men (as op~ to "boys"), pr~pies and some les-
bians. The move will become official next week. .

" ...
~ey:SheScape, the nomadic band of lesbian party promot-

ers, has premiered at yet another Club-this time, disproving our
belief ~t nothing fun ever happens above. 14~Street. Named
Pulse-no.t to. be confused .with Tower Record's music

- /' • . c.-' -

magazin~e new 'space is ;iWonderfully tacky post-disco glittt:!r
boi..Lying sOmewh~e .between an Atlantic' City night spot. and
Regine's, the tea dance is a whole new experience in lesbian night
life. Swirllnglights, abundant chrome, enoughrpirrors to ch~ your

. -
hair from any angle; a deejay. playing a hefjy portion of dance hits .
froin 19799, and a Lite-Brite mural of'the Manhattan skyline (as
seen from'Long Island City) oversbadowfng the dance floor, all
make you feel that either it·is 1m. again or lesbians hlJve taken over
Copa aIXi enfoi.c:ed a strlct women-only dOOt policy.

, ,
. Uz: Pyramid: The~l, Just when you thought itwas safe to
assume everything had settled down, the ownership of the Pyramid'
has Changed hands (again), and the chips fell pretty hard.-:AfterRon, . . .
Dob~,left, the fonnerly new management helped bring three suc-
cessf'l,Jl gay, lesbian and mlxed parties to the
club,(Channel 69, Girl Bar and, most recently,
Scream). The new new owner brought in his'.own managers, D'jza and Theresa DeVeto,
who had been working at the Love Shack
(fonnerly Lismar Lourige)..Th~ first act was
to fire (and rehire) flOPular bartender Ande

, ; W)'tand, involved, with chanitel 69 despite a ,
contract agreement. Then they broke. Girl .

. ,
Bar's contract, made with Jenny Eigner.

. . /. .
:rhey gave 'her one week's notice; Eigner

- reportedly replied she would notify eVeryone
else.' Apparently, their fear of losing the crowd
led them tocanccl even the last party and quick-
ly aIXi quietly replace it with Booby Trap. It had
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been speculated by some that DeVeto
and her partner',wou1~move Booby
Trap into Girl~snight after the liS-
mar closed,. iri an, effOf\: to make it

'-.- ~'-'

more succ~. Meanwhile,.the oqly
signs of Girf an-,were leaflets handed
out by f~ Girl ~ .enwloyees as
women entereg ,.and exited. Rumor ~
has it, Eigner's new party will be ~, .
somewhere on west 16thStreet Cban- ~

,1:::1

nel,69 and Scream remain uilchanged. 7!. . J3
SydQey: Disco redux n-poly- :g
.' a..

ester, Tommy Gunn's gay party at
'. ,Reins, the Ramad3, Inn of night-

,clubs, brings you NYC's answer to Charlie's AngelS-Robi Martin,
Perfid1a and Sister <;odie Ravioli-plus a leisure-suited deejay,
Dr. Fever, and a giggle' of polyestered go-go "creatures. While

~ ",.., .-

seated in the "beautifully appointed" red-carpeted .and r.ed-walled
foyer, we were accosted by one such disco casualty, temporarily
ruimed "Carol" (really club kid Lois ,in a Carol Brady-like wig)

, .
who forced us to feel her polyester clothing, While we marveled
at the, miracle of synthetic fibers, Carol did the splits, This was-
only to be followed by a demonstration of the few elisoo dances
, she remembered from gym class. Now I know why I never
believed that "disco su~."

Uz: House mother to some of those Angels, Patricia Field,
won an Emmy last we~ for Costume Design. ~he w()rked WlJit
Shelley Duvill. on Showtime's Fatrle Tale Theatre. Who said,
tltose stories ,were Griinm?:.;Wesee it now, JoJo an<Jthe Joc,,-
straps as the Three Little Bears... ".'. •,>'

. .' .
The Cowgirl Hall of Fame's Patsy Cline Loo~-a-likeCont~

got a .¥ttle,heated ,recentlywhen Lulu Field,c:irag perfonner and tile
sPittirig irruige of Ms. Cline, entered the contest. "'The jµdgeswere '
shady," she said, "'Thecrowd loved me, but (the judges) didn't want, '

to give it to me." The people won out, and LUlubecame the first
male winner of a Patsy Cline event One small step for,cirag queens,

,

one giant step for queenklnd ....
Sydney:,Answering the musical question,

"how many promoters can you fit on one pass?"
Disco IntemJptus took over Thursday nights at
the Raxy, sweeping the entire East Village per~
formance scene west. Club veterans Brian But-. ,.
terick (Pyranlid), Dugwah (Wah Wah Hut),
Jeanette and Victor Anonymous (Umbo)
. scheduled perfonpances by ~ch notables as
Daoceno~John Kelly and Penny Arcade,
among others, An installation,designed by artist
Huck, Snyder and .featuring eerie black-and-
white faces, helped to transfonn the mood

•
from the "shut-up-and-dance" attitude of Sat-·
urday into "shut-up-and-listen," ....
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